
Facebook Advertising
Facebook Marketing for Small and Medium Businesses

Facebook ads target users based on their demographic, geolocation 

and profile information. Marketing requires a Facebook service 

account, profiles, chat and topical posts to reach you customers. 

This is successful when you are constantly posting updates and 

having real-time interactions with your customers. But really, who 

has enough time for that?

To make things easier, we offer a Facebook setup and ad campaign 

that meets social media marketing needs. Using the AusAdvertising 

new JetSocial product that has setup and posts that publishes

content, delivers real-time leads and allows you to interact with your 

online audience. Finally, you can build loyal followers (and revenue) 

without wasting valuable time.

of customers trust 

recommendations on 

social media, while only 

14% trust ads

90% 

GROW YOUR BUSINESS WITH

a Facebook Campaign

Develop leads based on 

social activity in your 

area and engage them 

with the click of a 

button! Discovery 

Marketing is the fastest 

way to find red-hot 

business opportunities 

through social media.

Thinking up new things 

to say on social media 

can be difficult. 

JetSocial provides an 

advertising platform for

local businesses create 

compelling social posts 

that people want to tune 

into.

Stay up to date with 

your Facebook social 

activity and see what 

people are saying about 

you—all from one 

dashboard. Hear the 

latest buzz and respond 

directly to customers 

from one place. 

Compose and post 

content on your 

Facebook platform. 

Extend to other 

platforms. Run paid ad 

campaigns to target 

demographics and 

groups. Plan future 

posts and ask us to take 

care of them for you.

Generate new 

leads and 

customers

Build a loyal 

following and fan 

base

Compose posts to 

popular social 

channels

Respond to 

customer 

feedback

Facebook Advertising 

$395*

*Facebook Start Campaign $395 inc gst. Paid Ad campaigns extra 



of fans of brands, services

or suppliers on Facebook 

recommend to others, 

compared to just 60% of 

average users. 

85% 

Advertise, manage and build

your Facebook profile 

online today!

Facebook Ad Campaign

● Facebook business profile page

● Targeted demographic Ads for best reach

● Sponsored posts

● Includes profile, build, chat app, and 3 posts and 

paid Ad campaign to start for 1 month. Additional 

target ads and paid campaign extension available

● Interact directly with new customers to expand 

your audience 

● Respond to clients whilst mobile on Facebook

● Compose and post content to your Facebook 

page, as well as schedule content to publish at a 

later date 

● Post direct from Facebook to promote specials, 

events, and product offers precisely when 

customers are searching for your services

Facebook Advertising
Facebook Marketing for Small and Medium Businesses
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